Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicwine 42 and attraction, largely due to the name and from the causes I have indicated. To illustrate this point further, I was one day in attendance at the Dental Department of Charing Crosg Hospital, and asked a young messenger boy with a swollen face if he would like to have " gas " to have his tooth out. He replied " No sir, thank you, I would rather have it out by hand." Not long ago a private patient-an army major and a Cambridge graduate-turning to the fireplace, said to me " How do you fix your bag on to the gas-ring ? " I take this opportunity to recommend also the use of a tablet of allonal (Roche) by the patient, both the night before and also half an hour previous to the appointment for the administration of aeris. A far greater tranquillity and freedom from dreams can be obtained by this premedication which has been a requirement for many years because the stress of modern life has produced so many nervous and highly apprehensive individuals. I venture to appeal to you to help in a real campaign to foster the future use of the word " aeris " instead of " gas " and though I have been told that it will take twenty years to effect it, and I myself believe that it will take fifty years, it will take longer still if we do not begin now.
Delusional Insanity following Nembutal
Patient, female, aged 53, married, prematurely old. Three grains (two capsules) of nembutal with 1/100 gr. of atropine were given by mouth one hour and ten minutes before the administration of gas-and-ether for a gynLecological examination. The patient was very drowsy, but not actually asleep, before the commencement of the aniesthesia, which was perfectly smooth and normal in every way, and lasted fifteen minutes. Shortly after being returned to bed she regained consciousness, was reported as normal, and immediately went to sleep. Three and a half hours after the cessation of the anaesthesia she awakened in an extremely excited state, shouting and fighting, and suffering from delusional insanity. As the delusions of persecution became worse and she was completely unbalanced and disorientated, she was certified and sent to a mental hospital ten days later.
A perineorrhaphy performed four years previously had been followed, according to her husband's statement, by a "severe nervous breakdown, lasting for six months, and her nerves had been very bad ever since."
This patient's mental condition was obviously unstable, and whereas there is no doubt that the anaesthetic precipitated the onset of insanity, it is impossible to state whether the nembutal played a contributory part.
Two Cases of Food Inhalation.-R. J. MINNITT, M.D.
(I) I am indebted to Mr. Philip Hawe, of Liverpool, for an account of this case. The patient was a well-built muscular man, aged 22, who, in a fight with his father, had been cut about the head with a heavy vase, which had broken with the force of the impact. He had been admitted to hospital, and it was thought necessary to investigate the wounds under an anaesthetic.
The house surgeon, who had been assured that food had not been previously taken for five or six hours, administered chloroform and ether for induction, afterwards giving ether only. The scalp wounds were examined and d6bris removed. The skin was almost entirely sutured, when, without warning, the patient vomited a great quantity of food-potatoes, soup, etc. Immediately there was great danger of asphyxia. The mouth and throat were cleared, and a tight, impacted mass of
